
BOARD NEWS
Regular Meeting of the Proctor Board of Education

March 28, 2022

1. Congratulated Jacob Gundry for being named to the Section 6A All-Section swim team.
2. The Minnesota Administrators for Special Education (MASE) has named Dena Hagen, Director

of Special Education of the Northern Lights Special Education Cooperative, the recipient of the
2022 New Special Education Leader Award.

3. Congratulated Superintendent Engelking for being named the 2022 MASA Region 7
Administrator of Excellence.

4. Congratulated the following basketball players for being named All-Conference:
Girls’ Basketball Boys’ Basketball
Payton Rodberg, 1st Team Kolbin Carter, 2nd Team
Hope Carlson, 2nd Team

5. Jeff Erikson, Canosia Township supervisor, attended the meeting to introduce himself and  reach
out to the board.

6. Northern Lights Academy Facilities Project - Dena Hagen from Northern Lights Special
Education Cooperative and  their Director of Special Education spoke about her role as the
director for 12 school districts.  She presented the board with a handout “Reimagining the
Possibilities.”  She  presented financial information regarding the possibility of a new facility and
talked about potential legislative funding sources.

Barb Mackey, assistant director, talked about the special education school facilities for Northern
Lights Academy. The students she addressed were level 4 students. The program has expanded to
support students with mental health needs.  She spoke about the different locations used in her
program and added that space is an issue; more is needed.  Ideally, all students would be at one
location.  She spoke briefly about additional funding needs.

Joe Ward requested information regarding  the legislators who are sponsoring the bills.
7. Accepted the resignation letter from Crystal Westberg, 37.5 educational assistant at the secondary

site, effective March 13, 2022.
8. Accepted the resignation letter from Jeffrey Rasmusson, union bus driver, effective April 1, 2022.
9. Approved the placement of Andrea Meyer into the 32.5 hours per week educational assistant

position at Bay View Elementary, effective March 15, 2022.  Molly Barton previously held this
position.

10. Approved the request for a childcare leave of absence from Hannah Christenson, elementary music
teacher at Bay View Elementary and Pike Lake Elementary, beginning December 1, 2022, through
June 9, 2023.

11. Approved the recommendation to hire Megan Borich into the 23 hours per week educational
assistant position at Bay View Elementary effective March 15, 2022. Darrelette Silver previously
held this position.

12. Approved the recommendation to hire Jennifer Hochban into the 24.5 hours per week educational
assistant position at Bay View Elementary effective April 4, 2022. Andrea Meyer previously held
this position.

13. Accepted the recommendation from the Individual Contract Committee and Superintendent
Engelking to approve the contract for Chad Lawrey, Director of Transportation, effective April 1,
2022.

14. Approved the 6th assignment for Jennifer Olson, special education teacher at Bay View Elementary,



for the second semester of the 2021-22 school year.
15. Adopted a resolution authorizing the Superintendent of Schools to close open enrollment options

based on reviews of class size and school capacities for the 2022-2023 school year.
16. Accepted the “Notice of Desire to Negotiate” from Proctor’s Administrators, and directed

Superintendent Engelking to establish dates and procedures to negotiate the 2022-2024 contract.
17. Superintendent Update
18. School Board Committee Reports

a. Activities Committee Report
b. Staff Development Committee Report

19. Social Media Report Card
20. School Board Comments and Observations

a. School Board Celebrations
i. Lynn Peterson talked about the highly successful fundraiser at Bay View and

thanked PIE co-presidents, Katie Fahlin and Danielle Beaudin for their efforts.
She also provided an update on the auditorium project.

ii. Jennifer McDonald mentioned graduation activities. She and Allison Nicolson
are coordinating a pie fundraiser for the all night grad party.  Jennifer is looking
for chaperones to ride the bus to graduation and attending the excursion on the
Vista.  Board members should inform her of their interest to assist.  She
mentioned student engagement among students.

iii. Joe Ward asked Jennifer McDonald to introduce Kerry Juntunen, the new
superintendent who attended the board meeting.

iv. Amy Pocrnich talked about eighth grade registration for ninth grade that is
facilitated through the Pathways program.


